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3/17/2020 14:12:27 NJ Counseling 
280 Bloomfield Avenue 
3rd floor 

Help spread the word about my business through 
social media www.NJCTCGROUPLLC.org Call directly 201 259 7229

I offer mental health counseling during times of 
stress and uncertainty; this includes virtual. njctcgroup@gmail.com

3/17/2020 14:13:27 Lit Up Smoke Shop 405 Bloomfield Avenue 
Help spread the word about my business through 
social media Www.litupsmokeshop.com 9734864808 litupusallc@gmail.com

3/17/2020 14:17:39 Ariane Kitchen & Bar 
706 Bloomfield Ave, 
Verona, NJ 07044

Purchase online gift cards (all retail and dining), class 
packs (gyms), hair or nail packages, Order take-
out/delivery and curbside pick up (dining or retail), 
Donate, Help spread the word about my business 
through social media

Www.arianekb.com or call 973-432-
1970 Call directly 973-744-0533

Arianekitchnbar 
(instagram) 
ArianeKitchen&Bar 
(Facebook) iwant2b@arianekb.com

3/17/2020 14:18:16
Pursue PhysicalTherapy 
& Performance Training

271 Grove Ave, Verona 
NJ 07044

Help spread the word about my business through 
social media, purchase any training package/trial https://www.pursueptnow.com/

https://www.instagram.
com/pursueptnow/?
hl=en 2013404846

https://www.instagram.
com/pursueptnow/?
hl=en asheley@pursueptnow.com

3/17/2020 14:20:39 Amethyst Hair Studio 555 Bloomfield Ave.

Purchase online gift cards (all retail and dining), class 
packs (gyms), hair or nail packages, Help spread the 
word about my business through social media, Pre-
book an appointment

gift cards can be purchased by texting 
(973) 370-2434 973-559-7373

instagram: 
@amethysthairnj info@amethysthairnj.com

3/17/2020 14:28:58 M3 CRANE 251 1/2 Grove Ave
Help spread the word about my business through 
social media www.m3crane.com Call directly 9738570505 tcosta@m3crane.com

3/17/2020 14:36:50 Grimaldi's Verona 636 bloomfield ave 

Order take-out/delivery and curbside pick up (dining or 
retail), Help spread the word about my business 
through social media Grimaldisverona.com 

Call directly, Through 
our website 973-239-3900

Grimaldisverona 
instagram and Facebook grimaldisverona@gmail.com

3/17/2020 14:43:36
TAPinto Verona/Cedar 
Grove 14 Briarhill Road

Help spread the word about my business through 
social media, Businesses can utlitze our online paper 
to reach the community with free press releases and 
events through April 30, 2020

https://www.tapinto.net/towns/verona-
slash-cedar-grove/articles/tapinto-
responds-to-coronavirus-pandemic-
13 2017230913

https://www.facebook.
com/TAPintoVCG/

To stay current with events and happenings, 
please sign up for the enews at https://www.
tapinto.
net/subscriptions/dbe8648107f8753cc09af2ab6f1
755c3361cb161 cbrown@tapinto.net

3/17/2020 14:47:49
North Point Realty 
Group

25 Grove Avenue, 
Verona, NJ

Help spread the word about my business through 
social media, We are a real estate brokerage & deal 
with the public so our business has been greatly 
impacted. We are available to help anyone who needs 
it - grocery shopping, rides to doctors, real estate 
advice, meals, etc.! http://northpointrealtygroup.com/ 9737143551

Facebook: 
northpointrealtygroup / 
Instagram: North Point 
Realty Group | NJ kristen.laporta@yahoo.com

3/17/2020 15:02:48 Hardbodyz fitness
129 bloomfield ave, 
verona

Purchase online gift cards (all retail and dining), class 
packs (gyms), hair or nail packages, Help spread the 
word about my business through social media Hardbodyzfitness.com

Instagram - 
@hardbodyzfitness 9738039042

Hardbodyzfitness on 
Instagram 

Thank you all for your support thus far and 
continued support going forward stephanie@hardbodyzfitness.com

3/17/2020 15:11:33 Pamper Your Pet 133 Bloomfield Ave

Help spread the word about my business through 
social media, Please use your discretion, if you are 
feeling under the weather or have been exposed to 
someone (high risk), please reschedule your 
appointment or have someone else drop off/pick up 
your dog. We are all in this together, so we all need to 
do our part to keep each other safe. www.pamperyourpetnj.com 9738572799

www.facebook.
com/PamperYourPetVer
ona/

We want customers to know that we are doing 
our best to accommodate these constantly 
changing circumstances, and we plan to keep our 
doors open unless we are told we are no longer 
allowed to. In addition to our usual sanitation and 
disinfection protocol, we have added extra 
cleaning and sanitizing throughout the day. As a 
result, our call response times and appointment 
times may vary a bit during this time, so we 
appreciate your patience and understanding. gotpamper@gmail.com

3/17/2020 15:16:22

The Sign 
Lady/Brushstrokes by 
Barbara Ann

10 Highland Terrace, 
Verona, NJ 07044

Help spread the word about my business through 
social media 9738575870 Facebook thesignlady@brushstrokes-signs.com

3/17/2020 15:18:05 Tias Food of Love 638 Bloomfield Ave 

Order take-out/delivery and curbside pick up (dining or 
retail), Help spread the word about my business 
through social media, Place deposits on future events 
more than 3 months away. www.tiasfoodoflove.com Call directly, Email us 9737440008 Facebook Instagram catering@tiasfoodoflove.com

3/17/2020 15:34:47 Vintage Alley 730 Bloomfield Ave
Purchase online merchandise, Help spread the word 
about my business through social media www.vintagealleyverona.com Through our website

Instagram 
@vintagealleyverona 973.857.3222

Instagram 
@vintagealleyverona vintagealley5@aol.com

3/17/2020 15:51:43
Empyrean Massage & 
Bodywork LLC

96 Pompton Avenue 
Suite 201, Verona NJ 
07044

Purchase online gift cards (all retail and dining), class 
packs (gyms), hair or nail packages, Purchase online 
merchandise, Help spread the word about my business 
through social media

http://empyreanmassage.
com/special-offers/

https://www.etsy.
com/shop/EmpyreanBod
ywork 9734522138

https://www.facebook.
com/Empyrean-
Massage-Bodywork-
LLC-212901275398644/

Please consider purchasing a massage gift 
certificate for a healthcare professional, first 
responder, grocery store worker, anyone currently 
out of work (or yourself)!  Because we can all use 
a little stress relief when this is behind us. nancy@empyreanmassage.com

3/17/2020 16:07:31 Red Root Marketing
25 Grove Avenue, Suite 
1

Help spread the word about my business through 
social media, Purchase our online class or schedule 
online consulting sessions www.redrootmarketing.com

https://redrootmarketing.
teachable.
com/p/socialmediamarke
tingmadesimple 9736500960

https://www.facebook.
com/redrootmarketing

Thank you so much, Steve! And let me know how 
I can help support Verona businesses on my end. jessica@redrootmarketing.com

3/17/2020 16:18:29 Valerie Ruddy Designs 26 Martin Rd, Verona 

Purchase online gift cards (all retail and dining), class 
packs (gyms), hair or nail packages, Help spread the 
word about my business through social media www.valerieruddy.decoratingden.com 973-239-3004

Facebook 
@decoratingdeninteriors
.valerieruddy
Instagram
@valerieruddydesigns
Twitter 
@decdenvalerie

We are developing online design service 
packages. Stay tuned! vruddy@decoratingden.com

3/17/2020 16:26:45
Sue Waldman, MA, 
LPC, BCC

51 Upper Montclair 
Plaza Suite 28 Upper 
Montclair, NJ

Help spread the word about my business through 
social media, Sign Up for Telephone/Video Mental 
Health Support Sessions www.SueWaldman.com

https://www.facebook.
com/SuzanneRoseAngel
Support/ 9738574357

https://www.facebook.
com/SueWaldmanLPC/ 

Would anyone be interested in my conducting a 
free 15 minute 'Meditation'  gathering on Google 
Hangout to help ease anxiety? Sue@SueWaldman.com

3/17/2020 17:05:31 Longevity pilates 35 fairview ave Dont really know 9736320830 Longevity pilates on fb dzaloom@longevitypilates.com

3/17/2020 19:46:02 Say I Do Bridal Boutique 569 Bloomfield Ave
Help spread the word about my business through 
social media 973-227-7722 Facebook and Instagram isayidobridals@gmail.com

3/17/2020 23:54:46

Berkshire Hathaway 
HomeServices NJ 
Properties 538 Bloomfield Avenue 

Help spread the word about my business through 
social media Patriciabishop.bhhsnj.com 862-703-0219 Facebook

Even though our office is closed I am still here at 
work writing offers and listing homes with 
precautions for the sellers and buyers. Call to talk 
about how this might work for you. Interest rates 
still amazing. patricia.bishop@bhhsnj.com

3/18/2020 8:15:26 the towne scoop 8 Park Place

Order take-out/delivery and curbside pick up (dining or 
retail), Help spread the word about my business 
through social media, we can deliver gift cards as well 
birthday cakes! www.thetownescoop.com

Call directly, Through 
our website, order cakes 
through our website or 
call and leave a 
message 9734933926

Thanks so much for continuing to support small 
businesses linda@thetownescoop.com

3/18/2020 9:30:56 Borino's Pizzeria 557 BLOOMFIELD AVE
Order take-out/delivery and curbside pick up (dining or 
retail) Call directly 9738571888

instagram borinos 
pizzaeria chrismbnj@aol.com
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3/18/2020 10:04:33
First Congregational 
Church of Verona 19 Church Street

Right now, we are holding our services through on-line 
zoom,  to avoid person-to-person contact.  I cannot 
think of any ways that your organization can help us at 
this time.  Thank you for your reaching out to the 
Verona businesses.  Virginia Keith, Treasurer [1]

3/18/2020 11:23:51

Lucia Gagnon with 
Keller Williams 
Suburban Realty Verona area

Help spread the word about my business through 
social media www.SellwithLu.com

www.Facebook.
com/sellwithlu

3/18/2020 12:48:11

Coppola Insurance 
Associates/Garrett 
Easton Assoc

450 Bloomfield Ave 
suite 203

Help spread the word about my business through 
social media www.garretteaston.com

Call directly, Through 
our website, 973-857-
3700 973-857-3700

We are a full service insurance agency 
specializing in Home, Auto, Umbrella, Property,  
Life Health  & Business Insurance garretteaston@comcast.net

3/18/2020 13:38:28
Aroy-D, the Thai 
Elephant 605 Bloomfield Ave

Order take-out/delivery and curbside pick up (dining or 
retail), Help spread the word about my business 
through social media, DoorDash and/or GrubHub www.thethaielephant.com

Call directly, DoorDash 
or GrubHub 973-559-3033

FB, instagram, twitter - 
thethaielephant sawaatdii@gmail.com

3/18/2020 14:22:52
Lakeside Deli & Eight 
Hills Catering 542 Bloomfield Ave

Order take-out/delivery and curbside pick up (dining or 
retail), Help spread the word about my business 
through social media, We are offering a featured meal 
every day, order for your family or an elderly neighbor www.eighthillscatering.com

Call directly, Through 
our website

www.lakesidedeliverona.
com 973 239-1128

facebook, twitter, 
instagram

We will be issuing an updated announcement 
later today - remember family dinners plus your 
cold cuts and market items. see new flyer eighthills@aol.com

3/18/2020 15:58:17
Frank Anthony’s 
Gourmet Italian 667 Bloomfield Avenue

Purchase online gift cards (all retail and dining), class 
packs (gyms), hair or nail packages, Order take-
out/delivery and curbside pick up (dining or retail), Help 
spread the word about my business through social 
media Www.frankanthonys.com

Call directly, Through 
our website, Meal 
delivery or online 9732391303 Frank_Anthonys Gift Card Special Available nick@frankanthonys.com

3/18/2020 17:13:44
Healing Treatments 
Massage Studio 21 Grove Ave; Verona 

Donate, Help spread the word about my business 
through social media, Packages or Gift Certificates for 
Massage

Email: daniela@healingtreatmentsnj.
com  to receive 10% off OR Vagaro.
com/healingtreatmentsmassagestudio 862-210-9705

@healingtreatmentsmas
sage  FB daniela@healingtreatmentsnj.com

3/18/2020 17:43:20
J&L Home 
Improvements P.O. Box 114

Help spread the word about my business through 
social media www.jlhomeimprovents.net 9733880760 Facebook joe@jlhomeimprovements.net

3/18/2020 17:46:40 Academy Apparel 5 Fairview Ave. 

Purchase online gift cards (all retail and dining), class 
packs (gyms), hair or nail packages, Purchase online 
merchandise, Order take-out/delivery and curbside 
pick up (dining or retail), Help spread the word about 
my business through social media, We also offer gift 
certificates for purchase at the store.  Curbside delivery 
is available. Online orders can be delivered without 
charge to Verona, Cedar Grove, Caldwell, Essex Fells 
and Montclair.  www.academyapparelnj.com 

Call directly, Through 
our website 862-277-4139

Academy Apparel on FB 
and IG

Since we all know life will get back to normal in 
coming months if there are items/orders you know 
you will need in June or further out, please 
consider ordering them now to keep us going and 
ensure we're here in June! tracey@academyapparelnj.com

3/18/2020 18:00:45 Avenue Bistro 558 Bloomfield Ave

Purchase online gift cards (all retail and dining), class 
packs (gyms), hair or nail packages, Order take-
out/delivery and curbside pick up (dining or retail), Help 
spread the word about my business through social 
media

Call directly, Meal 
delivery or online 9732397444 @aveniebistro pwd26@aol.com

3/18/2020 18:03:25 Blue Hippo Coffee Co 662 Bloomfield Avenue

Purchase online gift cards (all retail and dining), class 
packs (gyms), hair or nail packages, Purchase online 
merchandise, Order take-out/delivery and curbside 
pick up (dining or retail), Help spread the word about 
my business through social media www.bluehippocoffee.com

Call directly, Through 
our website, Can 
purchase online at www.
bluehippocoffee.com 
(powered by ChowNow), 
or through DoorDash or 
UberEats. 973-433-7891

https://www.facebook.
com/bluehippocoffee, 
@bluehippocoffee, 
#bluehippocoffee

We are in the process of arranging some 
additional food options/programs. catering@bluehippocoffee.com

3/18/2020 20:25:51 Hillcrest Farms 377 Bloomfield Ave
Order take-out/delivery and curbside pick up (dining or 
retail) WWW.HILLCRESTFARMS.BIZ Call directly 973-239-0809 Facebook - Instagram Free local Same Day Delivery sales@hillcrestfarms.biz

3/18/2020 21:30:29 Blooms in Hand 228 Claremont Ave 

Order take-out/delivery and curbside pick up (dining or 
retail), Help spread the word about my business 
through social media www.i stagrqm.com/bloomsinhand Call directly (267)971-3906

www.facebook.
com/bloomsinhand 

I am still delivering fresh cut bouquets safely to 
your door. bloomsinhand@gmail.com

3/18/2020 22:54:37 Green Point Juicery
532 bloomfield ave, 
Verona, NJ 04044

Order take-out/delivery and curbside pick up (dining or 
retail), Help spread the word about my business 
through social media, order free next day in-house 
shipping (for locals) www.greenpointjuicery.com

Call directly, call or text 
973-500-3044 973-500-3044 GPjuicery

Just that all support we've witnessed shows how 
strong, good hearted and just plain amazing our 
community is! greenpointjuicery@gmail.com

3/19/2020 8:03:29
Remember When and 
Home Sweet Home 284 Bloomfield Avenue

Purchase online gift cards (all retail and dining), class 
packs (gyms), hair or nail packages, Purchase online 
merchandise, Help spread the word about my business 
through social media www.homesweethomestores.com 973-635-6377

Home sweet home 
Madison Instagram and 
Facebook 

You can let us know if you see anything you 
would want to purchase on our social medial, we 
can drop off or mail out. And we have gift cards. rwantiques@hotmail.com

3/19/2020 13:18:54 The Guac Spot 18 Grove Ave

Purchase online gift cards (all retail and dining), class 
packs (gyms), hair or nail packages, Order take-
out/delivery and curbside pick up (dining or retail), Help 
spread the word about my business through social 
media Www.theguacspot.com

Call directly, Through 
our website

Www.
theguacspotverona.com 973-857-2497

@theguacspot on fb and 
IG

Updated hours 11am-730pm Tuesday thru 
Saturday Syl@theguacspot.com

3/20/2020 10:24:14 The Guac Spot 18 Grove Ave Purchase online gift cards (all retail and dining), class packs (gyms), hair or nail packages, Order take-out/delivery and curbside pick up (dining or retail), Help spread the word about my business through social mediaWww.theguacspot.com Call directly, Through our websiteWww.theguacspotverona.com 973-857-2497 @theguacspot on fb and IGUpdated hours 11am-730pm Tuesday thru SaturdaySyl@theguacspot.com
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[1] Responder updated this value.


